Bud Orientation
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in the Genus Magnolia

DAVID P. EARiv'SHAW

In the spring of I&/71, Or. P. Allison, I'athologist, of the hlorris Arboretum,
cnlled to the attention of the writer a m«gnolia trei' in ivhich all the buds
pointed in a common direction. Obsvrv;ition of numerous magnolia trees i&ver the
next two years Ivd to thc follow&ng conclusion: Only certain m& mbers of genus
Magnolia act in thic manner. Thosi that &lii, po&nt appr&xximatel& Y I:& degrees
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Thc south side of tlm bud in the northern hemi«pherv gets morc solar
radiation than thc north sidv. This causes a tempcraturv iliffervnce between the
two sides and the petal tissue grows thickvr und he;ivivr on the side toward
the sun.
Bending nf the bud axis will occur in membcrc of thc gvnuc &cinch have
convolute petals. Because of thc tight. overlapping of' the petals, thv force
fiom thv strong ticsue growth on the south side cause« the axi«of th& hud to
hend toward the north.
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This phenomenon

can only Ix obsvrvvd luct hvfi&re thc l«id comes into
bloom, ac measiucments
indicatv that thv l»ul length triplvs in the g&urteen
days Ix fore the petals open.
These conclusions were verified h& negative results of tests for the
effect of phototropism and m«gnvb&lropism. Tests using artificial illumination
nnd cong&lete shielding ol' southern light «howed positive results. Thv tissue
swelled on the side toward thv cnvrgy sourc&. Bpvctral nhsorption in selected
bands due to various petal i olors w;&s not thc cause of lx t&ding.
Tvsts wire made of the cnergv absorption bv implantmg small them»stor
beads in the bud t.issue on thc sonth and north side. I'fatting the temperature
variation throughout the da&light hours, fifteen dvgrec« Vahrcnhcit temperature
difference between the two sides was conunonly obsvrved.
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